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Mrs. Upton H. Glbbs is on the sick
Jlst and confined to the house.

George H. Currey la one of the ex-

cursionists to Wallowa today.
The "dog house" in the railroad

yards has been supplied with a new
tin roof. ; ".

George Ball, went to Sumpter last
evening on business matters. He will
return tonight or Saturday..

Miss Emma Harlan of Council, Ida
ho, is visiting with her brothers In
this city for a few days.

O. W. Ludlow, a Chicago fruit man,
was a business visitor in the city this
morning. ,' - - r

Mrs. S. F. Levy of , San Francisco,1
arrived in the city last evening to visit
ber sister, Mrs. William Ash,

Lot Snodgrass is confined to his
home with what Is thought to be a
mild attack of typhoid fever..

. Mr. and Mrs. 6. R. Haworth were
among the excursionists to Wallowa
this morning. They expect to remain
there a couple of weeks.

Mrs. . Buckley left today tor Port-
land, where she will visit with Mrs.
M. J.' Buckley, who la Buffering with
typhoid fever. ,

Mesdatnea David Bay and A., E.
iiuruiMuu, wciU' w iri..c!i ttiiy tr.
response to a telephone message say-
ing their sister, Mrs. Cook, was seri-
ously 111.

Jack CNelll, traveling passenger'
agent for the O. R. & N., eft today for
loHnts west, "after havi&g ' seen the
"Wallowa excursion. uMy started on
Its way.

Rev. George T. Ellis, now located at
Baker City, arrived last evening tfrom
Athena, where he lhas been jufhutlng
friends a few days, and Is twehvy the
guest of his sister, Mrs. CrnndaM, . of
Bouth 2.U Grande.

Bishop Paddock preached to a good
sized congregation last nifrKc In St.
Peters Episcopal church, a after- -
wards he held conference with thew
parishioners. He. left this mornlnr.
on the excursion to Walnwa ants
other points In (that county. J '

Carpenters are busy this aroek buiifi-In- g

a handsorr.e colonial veranda vn
the A. Floyd residence, on Sixth atwt.

V. Richardson of lower 'Cove, was a
La Grande visitor today. Mr. Rich-
ardson says the outlook for a good
fruit crop 1b lower Cove was rnver
better at this season of the year.

South La TJrande win soon have a
fire alarm system of its own. The
bell has been "here sevewa days, and to
day Contractor Goodnough has a force
of men at wark erecting a 32-fo- ot tow-
er upon which to mour.t the belL In
a few days the entire system will have
been Installed and the resldeatg of
South La Grande will only have to
wait for some sort of conflagration to
occur to hear the warning call of their
very own fins bell.

A. C. MacLennnn, proprietor f the
Red Cross drug store, has disposed of
his drug Btoi'fc In the Wallowa branch
to Frank OKJoway, formerly or this
city. He win retain porsesslon eff the
building and rf.te, and has already per-
fected plana do enlarge his prwent
house space in that growing village of
Wallowa.

lhibliuul Drunkard Suicides.
San Rafael, Cal., Oct. t, Unable to

Withstand the craving for drink, Ja-
cob Miller, a watchman, cat his threat
n a cen after aJng to be locked wp.

The body was discovered by the Jailer.

Murderer Exonerate.
Tacoma. Oct. 9. Harry Starr. wh

killed his uncle, Joe Eley, nrfstaklng
him for a Vurglar, ha been exonerat-
ed. '

TnK Day.
The ladles of the Methodist rtnorch

'HI hcrtd a "Tag Day" In the near fu-
ture.

FIFTV.OXI2 MILKS OF ROAD.

mtruetlo Work on Exlennlon la
' Five Miles Front Fnterprlne.

Lnstlne, Oct . (Special.) The
construction crew laying steel on the
Wallowa extension, reached the Si-
mile post at 10 l6 this morning. ThU
I a distance of about five miles fmm
Enterprise.

CLEAN LUNCHES
Cheapest in the City. Good
Meals Made Where you can

See it Done
ASr STYLE LUNCH ROOM

'
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The Evening Kaffee Klatch, will be
entertained this evenjng by Miss Mar-
garet Newlln and Mr. and Mrs. F. L.
Meyers, at the tatter's home.

'' '- DENTIST.
dr. w. d. McMillan. '

Painless Dentistry.
Expert Gold Work a Specialty.

Special attention to children's teeth
Ofrice:

La Grande National Bank Building.
Both Thorns, .

Took him at ms word.

Family Driver Can Run, But So Can
the Buckskin.

Councilman J. T. Williamson Is the
proud possessor, of a family carriage
norse which enjoys , the proud dis-
tinction of being able to run around
anything with four legs residing in
eastern. Oregon. Mr. Williamson has
seen her exceed , the speed limit on
more than one occasion and therefore
waa tempted to get a little "chesty"
with the pouadmaster a few day ago.
He Informed that august personage
that if at any time 'he felt disposed to

mvii iuijf iiwuij auwvuua
his favorlto steed outside of the pad-
dock, he could consider , himself at
liberty to take the above mentioned
equine, If he could catch her, and
place er In the city pound. At the
time of these rash remarks his memory
was atlll refreshed with the efforts
made the morning previous to place
a halter upon hor beautiful head, and
ihirefore felt warranted In considering
har absolutely uncatchabla.

he councilman was nat aware '
of,

:iie fact that JPoundmaster Gleasoa
o1ds the world's record for long dis-

tance rope throwing, and that the
buckskin ho pl.t.... . u

onal property of Buffalo Bill's star
rider, but such was the fuct.

-- The councilman was not aware of
the Ida that an extra dollar In the
city 'treasury might relieve the pres-
ent financial stringency and mean-
dered down Willianwon-wa- y. ire ar-
rived thera Just in time, to see the
coumiimaa's special pet vault the
fence. The race ws on. Eyewitnesses
say It waa a good one, but the 100-fo- ot

rope ave the advantage to buck-skl- a

aDd within an hour from the time
of the ttaoughtless remark Mr. Wil-

liamson received a telephone message
thst fhf uneateliHlf e one was .wratch-In- g

hoir-wc- on the Inside of the city
pound and a charge of one dol
lar had been entered upon the . city
books against the councilman from
North La Grande

COFFEE
Why SchilJinjr's Best ?

Because it is best and
your money is yours if
you think you don'i find
it so.

Tho r.otlw!ty cf Wocin
'aurally n:a!;r them khrlnk (mm iin
In.tiilcute qt 'tiinis. tUv oinioxliHis

I uJ iiiipka 'aiit Icm-h- I 'Tfnt-)on- ,;,

whii'k sonu; p,!iysi:ia:is consider
?';Ja,l in the lr:?ulijj''iit of dieae of

mocm. it. If lii lp ran le hud. It Is
belter to suhxit liwx onl'!il thfJi let
the diVuso ;rrm v ::i:d k;p ';;U. Tlie troublo
Is that 5o oftcii !!. woiDJn unlcrpo-- j all
the asswnce and htrjo for nothing.

cured iVvDr. Irce'ii Favorlto Prescrip-
tion wroK In iiureclatibn of the ctre
which liVti'kviHi the examinations
and local Is no othr
modlcle ,o 'I'm n r.ff vifr fur iIiIii.lI

. .w, n h 1.'.. ,. . 1 tn..ri i.tiin 4 I.
cures iieli!ol.iiiiij; Uiiiiii, Irregularity and
leraale WPtkncsx. Jt always hnlp. It
.!most alniiys curs. It Is sflctlyTwn-aicoboll- c,

nn secret, all IU ligredlentf
being printed on Its uetilo-wrar-pc- r; con-tain- t

no deleterious or habii-formln- R

drnx. and every native medlcUial root
entering Into H com portion ha the full
endorsement of those raowt eminent in tlic
evera.1 schools ef medical practice. Some

of these uumerous and strongest of
endorscroeutj of Its ingredients,

will be found In a rinnhlci wrapped
around the bottle, also iu u booklet mailed
free on rcqumrt, bv Dr. R. V. Pierce, of
Buffalo, N. Y. These profewional

should Lave far more weight
than any amount of t!ie ordinary lay, or

t'stlinoniMii.
The most lnUillgent women now-a-da-

inM on knowing what tbey take as med-Icln- o

Instead of owning their moiitbi like
a lot of youn; birds and gulping down
whatever U offered them. Favorite Pre-
scription " U of KNOWS COMI'OHtTIOS. It
moke wo-i- k women strung and sick
women well.

Dr. I'lene's Modlenl Advlwir Is sent frtt
on receipt of vuinips to par exitense of
mailing onfy. Snu to Dr. R. V. Pierce,
lJnffalo, N. V., 21 one-ce- stamps for

or 31 itnmp for cloth-houn-

If pick consult the Lkm tor. free of charge
by letter. All such communication are
be'd sscredly confidential:

Dr. Plerce'a Pleawnt Pellet Invlrorata
and regulate itouach. liver and bowel.

.
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SUNDAY AT THE ClU'RCHES.

-

St. Peter's Eplseoil Clianh,"
: Seventeenth Sunday after Trinity.

Holy communion, 8 a. m.; Sunday
school, 10 a. m.; morning service, li
a. m.; evening service, 5 p. m. Those
having pledge cards please do not for-
get to bring them properly filled out
on Sunday, Be sure and sign them, as
an unsigned card is valueless, v

Central C'luireh of Christ.
Annual fall rally of Bible school,

9:45 a. m." Special vocal and Instru-
mental music. A welcome and. a plac;
for all who come. Special class for
men. Our purpose under God's bless-
ing is to have the greatest day so far In
the school. Following the school ses-

sion, the LortTs supper and a short
address In harmony with the day's
work. Y. P. 8. C. E. and Juniors, 6:S0
p. m Evangelistic service, 7:80 p. m.
Rev. O. II. King, pastor.

eVIrst Presbyterian Church.
Owing to the absence of the pastor

there will be no services In the eve-

ning, but the morning hours will be
taken up with Sunday school and
church services. '. '

Corner M avenue and Fourth street
Sunday, (t:45, Bible school; 11 a. m.,
public . worship, subject, "Philadel-
phia"; , 4:30 0. m., Epworth League,
subject, '.'The Christian's Two Suffi-
cient Guides," leader, Mrs. Mary Rles-land-We-

7:30 p, m., evangelistic
service conducted by Evangelist W. L.
McDlarmid of Franklin, Pa. Evan-
gelistic meetings each evening of the
week at 7:80, A cordial welcome to
all. Rev. C. E.. Deal, pastor.

COFFEE
You on buy something

called "coffee" at 10c lb
with 3CC0 miles, of R R
freight from: the .roaster ;

Ysicr irrorfr returns rnnr moje if foo doat
ItVe&tilliDu't Best' e pay hira.

ED b lirNGHAM,
AUCTIONKKR. . 4

Sales crtoo on abort notice.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

No extra cbar-- e for distance.
LA GRANDE ... OREGON
Route No. 2. 'Phone No. lxfl 4

WHT NOT TRT
Popham'a

ASTHMA REMEDY?
Hves prompt and positive relief in
evry case. Sold by druggists, Price

$1.00. Trial package by mall 10
eenta.

Williams Mfg. Co., Prop.
Cleveland, O.

For sale by
' A. T. HILL. Druggist

e m.

O'CONN EL'S
Is the place to get the best
CIGARS AND TOBACCO

at the right price

I -- SOFT DRINKS
4 that are soft

t AMUSEMENT PARLORS

t The best Billiard and Pool
Tables in Eastern Oregon
and the only Ivory Balls in

t La Grande.
I A RESORT FOR GENTLENEN

10 'CO NN EL'S
Next Door to Post Office.

w

IN A H VI K R Y?
THEN CALL

- . .

THE TRANSFER MA.V.

He will take that trunk to the depot
or your home In lesa time than It

takes to tell It
Day TTione Red 761.
Night Thone, Black 17M.

WAOON ALWAYS AT YOUR

SERVICE.

e
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Spool Cotton
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i last year's

! School wear

1

SPECIAL OFFERING
DEPARTMENT

sample Shoes, Men's
Children's

Pair

Save You

50 Children's Coats
stock at one half the price. These are iust the for

and are value. ),

t 1500 yds. Outing,
'.A 1

1

winter underwear samples,
l60con dollar, $3.00
t

Good
Soap 7 Bars TheIt ' 25c

ii- -
-
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WHAT

will you have for dinner today T You
may answer this question satisfactori-
ly by dining at

THE MODEL

x The Old Standby.
Our cooking is a paragon of per-

fection, our food faultless, and our
service rapid and courteous. What
more can we say, except that our
prlcea are popular? We give a regu-
lar dinner for 25 cents.

Come and try It. ,Yeu will not need
the tense of hunger to enjoy It,

The Restaurant
J. A. ARBKCKLE, PrcD.

Open Day WeSell Weekly fh 1 Pn
And Night Meal Ticket, for

NOTICE.
SHN-l- a Fic tion to Approve Charter

Notice Is hereby elvpn that nn
TttZS6' tne 24tn of108, a xpeclnl election will be heldof the voters of the City of La Grande.
L nlOn CSIlfltV. Orlr,n o n 4 .V... . . i

poiia win be open from the hour of 0
o c ock a. m., until the hour of fiveo'clock p. m., of said day.

fHld elerflnn Is called by order ofthe (.ouncll of the City of La Grandefor the purr-os- e of proposing and sub-niltti-

tn tj. nami. rt
La Orunde the approval and adoptionof certain amendments to the charterOf the rltv nf I .a (lmnJ. . ....
the proposed charter heretofore ap-
proved by the council of the City ofLa Grande by ordinance No. 192. Ser-- !liOH. anil fllarl with . - . -
office of the recorder of the city of

wihiiu. on me iwtn aay of Sep-
tember, 108.

Shall the f'ltv nf T a r.rmA- -
charter and approve the amend-ments tO the rltv rharl.r an.l R

city charter proposed and submittedby the council to the people of the city

The follnwtnr Bra th nnllln. --.1." T r ' 8 Ki.trB,Judges and clerks of the severalwarns designated and appointed by
the council- -

'First Var1 tl.ll t..A .. .

P. Clark, K. C. Davis and Frankf'lorkc W'llllan. umn.- ' " miici VIII'JArthur Crutls.
The approval of these amendments

IN EVERY

50 per cent on Your Shoes for Fall

and Misses
exactly original thing

excellent

RESTAURANT

MlDU

November.
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Standard
ico pr yard
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Bleached Mus
I'm it

8c

a.
-- - - w e - tTTTT W

12 Mill Ends 81-3- c ii
v-- It

ft ZQ0 suits
the for $i

Laundry
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Model

Amendments.

l-- 2c

Golden Rule
itiititi.iiu.i.xi.eeiee.e' -

fcO kJjQ
Tl:e skin is an index the quality of tlie Wood, r. i em.i, Act?, Tet'er

rjimples, rashes, eruptions, etc., show that fame unhv iH iiy buni'.r or ccic
impurity is diseasing corrupting the circti'-.tiou- , so t!t;;t instead 6;
(supplying noui ishment and strength to the fine. (lu!ic?;!o tk;sticivf the skin
it is continually pouring out its acrid uuhft.tlL'ry r.rc.'.juulavifui!1
External applications of salves, washes, lotion?, tt.., gome
the itching1 and di&omfort caused by mid fr this rc:isor.
should le used, such treatment cannot reach the mot --laden Wood,
and therefore cannot cure. A thorough cleansing the Mood is the only
cure ior SKin S. S. S., a purely preparation, is the berC
and quickest remedy. J It goes down into the and neutralises,
and removes the acids, impurities and humors, thntouRhly purifies the
circulation and permanently cures skin diseases of kind. Xhen
S. S. S. has driven the humors and impurities from the blood, and cooled .

and cleansed the circulation, passt-- s away, the
skin is again nourished'with rich, healthful blood and the trouble cured, a
the cause has been removed. , Book on skin diseases and any medical advice
free to all who write. Tns SWHT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA CA.

A DFDFF A

Good Leather

GOOD WORKMANSHIP

Cood Pit
i

4
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by the people of the city of La
Grande will be submitted to the vot

Second Ward, Council Chamber
Judges: Peter Kuhn. F. ft. Bramwell
and George Hall. Clerks: II. E. Cool-Idg- e

and A. W. Nelson.
Third Ward, , Building west ofJudge Ramsey's residence on Penn.

avenue Judges: C. C. Penlngton,' B.
W. (Irindv an1 tnhn Pot.. ri..i...
C. A. Vurplllat and A. C. Williams.

ounn ara, Harris' Hall Judaes:
Bernard Logsden, O. E. Fowler andJohn Sheak. Clerks: C. J. Vandor-po- el

and Warren P. Noble. ,

In witness whereof I have hereuntoattached my hand and affixed the seal
1Uh d"y 0f 8eD'm--

fL. a rj. e. f!Ovrecord, i .r-,.,- c ';w
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Regular Grade
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diseases. vegetable
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every

acid-heate- d every symptom
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BCSSEY'8 HACK LINE.

B'ot of service, Day and
Night

. Hacki furnished for
funerals and private parties.

Baggage transferred Day and
Night and Sundays.

Stand at Paul'a cigar Store.
'Phone lied til.
N'tht "Phone Main

-
I IT T.

C. IV. PRESTON,
Depot Street

be"yi0


